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FREE ADVERTISING!

No Charges;
dvi:hti.si:mi:nth uxnnit Tin:

A heads of WANTl'.H. FOUHAIJ;,
FOlt KKNT. FOUND, LOST, etc.. of an

nature, not to exceed three linos,
will be free for one Meek only one nd. for
each Indlvldiuil. TIiIh does not Include
business ndvertlscmentH.

If answers fall to Lomctho first time we
Invito iih tunny rcpetltlonHiiHiiro necessary
toHCCtiru lint you ndicrtiro for. Vi wish
tlio adicrtlscrs to feel that they lire not

on us by iihIiik our free columns.
TIlO CAl'ITAI. JOUHNAI, lR tlio llH'CllllllI

throuuli which the general nubile may
Imvo their mints supplied.

AdvcrtfRcrH Hhoulil remember that let-
ters dlicctcd to INITIALS ONLY are not
dollvond tliroiiKli the iKwInllKc. If Inl-- t

lulu urn iiki'.I ihi'v kIioiiIiI be dlieeted to
the eare of roiiio person, 111 in, or postolllco

Ai'lvoitlsoiiicntscniibp left at our olllce
or Rent tin oimh the niiitl to

CAl'lTAI. JOURNAL I'Ull. CO.

TIIANKM1IVINO 1'llOCI.AMATION.

HrATK OKOlll HON,
t.xi i'i tivk Dii'Aitr.Mi.Nr.

SAI.KM, NoVKMIIKH.7, 1M8,

ThU year now drnwlui; to a close Iiiir

been one of unoiimiplcd iiciilo, plenty
and piosperlty within the bordcrH of the
Mute. It Ih pioper that public iickiiowl-cdKiiie-

should bo iniido to the Oieut
Hitler of tlio Universe for Ills Innumerable
lilctwlnini. 1 lo,therefoie,deslBnatoTliius-day- ,

thu '.llth day of No ember, iih a day of
ThaiikHKlvIiiK to Almighty (lod, to be

observed by the uholo people of (Ills
In token of their (,'iatltude

for Ills ureal mercies.
In witness theieof, I havot-e- t my hand

uudciuiHcd the heal of the state tube
tli In, thoROVcnthdiiy of November,

A. 1)., ltWH.

SYlA'KKIT.It l'KNNOYr.H,
(iovernor.

liy tlioKoenior:
tU.o. V. McllniiiK,

Hecietary ofHInle.

nirinsri:cTivi I'UKsr.NT iMtos- -

l'KOTlVi:.

No inoro lilting tlmo thtm the
present wluutccl In which
to tlovotu ti fow words to ourwlvcH.
Now that thegiwaimtloimlHtnigale
iHover and victory iierclies proudly,
dltluntly on our Imnnur, tlio Hinoko

of btittlo will clear tiwuy nnd tho
common ovury-da- y ulUilrn of llfonnd
himlnesH will iihsuiiio their oven
tenor. Tho Caimtai. Jouhnai.
won tho buttle but our extreme
modesty will not nonult uh to dwell
nt length on that topic. Our bump
of Holf-cstcei- however, In HUlllelent-l- y

well developed to allow us to nay

that tho Jouhnai. Ih fining friends
and natron every day.

It Ib true, our piiHt career has loen
n rut her checkered one. Wo
ohniiKod ninnagenient too often,
perhaps. Hut It Ih of the present
wo wlh inoro particularly to allude.

Under tho preswmt inaimgeinont
tho Jouhnat. Ih gaining lost ground,
holding what It provloimly uciulrod
jtiul making now conquests, liy
conducting a live, fearless, newsy
paper for tho people now ou earth
wo trust to merit and hopo to ro-wl-

the lllieml and united patron-.ag- o

of tho public. Every tiny wo
are receiving a largo number of new
Hubsorlbers, but we wish many more.

Within a few dy you wo mean
you will bo solicited to subscHlbo

for tho Dally. If you don't want
tho Dally wo will bo glad to Bend
you tho Weekly. Having adopted
u new carrier system, there can bo
no objection rnlood on account of
the non-delive- of tho paper.

Tho merchants aud busluoss men
of Fnlum will twelve a call from our
advertising manager, and It Uox-poet-

thoy will twpoml with good
ads. Our subscription llnj. Is now
Huoh that wo mm guarauteo an nd
pltuvd hi tho Johknai, to lo worth
its wolght hi gold.

Tho newspapers of a town ure
faultloHi Indicators uf tho life aud
business of u town. Thuy are nl- -

T"jp-,fr'- r y,p ;n' w?r"'rWmry"''' ',' ' fKjvinmifmi

"

.

.

ways carefully working forltaBUC-C3s- s

and guarding ita best Interests.
Tn fuct, they arc forever on the Vigil.

Therefore, we say, they should be
encouraged and sustained. We
boom the town and assist you in
your every labor. Is it not meet
and proper that you should nt least
give our solicitor nn encouraging re-

ception? This much Is due us.
We are loaded for all future booms

nnd the succc-- s of Salem is your
succes. Now is the time to ndver-ti- e

nnd subscribe.
.wiim.i nrriffriw-- m

Tin: jtorAr. nivoitci:.

Matrimonial iiiihnppiness among
roynl people is far from being nn un-

common tiling. ullt roi'al Hvoices
are rare events. No such divorce
has taken place among European
families since graceless Ueorge the
Fourth of England, in addition to
h'.s other brutalities, got a separa-

tion from his spouse, Caroline, near-

ly seventy years ago. There are
usually "dynastic" reasons why ill
assorted royal couples, however
heartily they may liato each other,
refrain from washing their dirty
linen in public.

King Milan of the lilliputian
kingdom of Scrvia, however, has
risked his throne in the effort, which
has succeeded at last, to get rid of
one of the most uncomfortable wives
that crowned head ever shared
throne with. For mouths Europe
has echoed with the bitter quarrels
of this ill matched pair. Accusa
tions liave bcn hurled freely to and
fro between them. Natalie has bold
ly charged Milan with cowardice,
brutality and unfaithfulness, while
Milan has retorted with assertions
that Natalie is n termagant and a
politician, nnd is bent on getting
him oil' tlio throne.

Were it merely a household feud
between two people who happen to
sit on the thrones, the interest in
their squabbles would not, perhaps,
have attracted much attention from
tho larger eotuts. Hut European
politics enter very seriously into the
matter. Erom the political point of
view tlie Servian king and queen
represent livnl nnd hostile factions.
Milan is a partisan of Austria, and
will be found ou Austria's side in
case u war breaks out In Eastern
Europe. Natalie, ou the other hand,
Is of lUisslan birth, and Is credited
with being deep in intrigue with the
ltussian emissaries in Servla.

There Is no doubt that Milan, who
has proved himself to bo a vain,
cowardly, dissolute, low minded
braggait, is detested by u large por-

tion of his HiihJcctB, and that Nat-
alie, ou the other hand, has the
sympathy of tlio Servian masses.
Tho faetls that Southeastern Euiope
is a tinder box, into which may any
time fall a sudden spark which
would producean explosion through-
out tho continent, and Bhould civil
disturbance grow out of the conjugal
light between Milan and Natalie
which may very likely happen the
peace of huropo would once more be
Imperiled.

Tun startling announcement is
made that Chas. 15. Walte, formeily.
an Illinois supremo Judge, will
shortly publish an article in which
ho will take the position that the
common law entitles women to
vote ; that women are voters in all
tho original American states, and
tho statutes denying them tho priv-
ilege of voting nro mostly uneonsti- -

tutionnl nnd void. Ho declares that
tho disfranchisement of women Is
ono of tho greatest political crimes
of tho nineteenth century.

Tiik "old mill" is to start up and
why can't n move bo made to start
up the "Capitol?" Tho Agricultural
works nro being rebuilt, work on
the street car lines will soon bo com
inoneed, negotiations are progres
sing for securing tho Astoria road,
Tiik Cai'itaij Jouhnai, Is dally
gaining ground, and everything
moved oft with bouyant step. Let
tho good work go on. Salem's future
Is as bright as a May morn.

CAi.mmNiA people havo been
praying for rain for lo these mnuy
days. Tho announcement Is made
that their pmyora havo boon answer-
ed. Thursday and Friday they had
copious showers all over tho state,
nnd nil ye jooplo rejolccth greatly.

John O. Whittkh's great ambi-
tion, when ho was a boy, wns to
become u lHilltlelan. Hut tho world
gained by tho fact that ho did not
lay his pipes, but piped his lays.

Kino Willi am Is evidently uot
a firm bollovor in civil service re-

form. Hohas dismissed the court
service till not ono of those undor
Frederick now remains.

Wk want that Astorin railroad
and must have It. As tho saying
goes, "Wo need U lu our busluesH."

HAimiSOJJ llOTO SOUTH.

Harrison's election appears to
please the Southern people much
better than wns expected. North-
ern blood, capital, enterprise and
loyalty has so permeated tho South-
ern heart that nnotlurwar would be
Impossible.

AVHKAT JIAKKKT.

The wheat mirkot continues dim
as usual on the Pacific coast. In the
oast especially Chicago the bulls
and bears are having their usual
"tussle." The bulls appear to be
maters of the situation.

Wnareto have stieet cars right
away to connect with the railroad,
and why can't we also have the
Astoria road to connect with tho
streetcars?

Tiiinti: is a truly ruial flavor
about the announcement that a lady
was lost in the woods while hunting
chestnuts in the city limits of Philr-delphi- a.

Republicans are about through
jubilating, and will immediately
begin preparations for another cam-

paign. "In time of peace prepaie
for war."

Now that ice works aie o be estab-
lished in Salein at once, let us all
"pull" for a woolen factory.

ipiil

Absolutely Pure- -
This powder never varles.TA marvel ot

purity, strength andwholesomencss. Moro
economical man the ordm.ir) 1'lutls, and '

cannot bo (.old In competition with the
multitude of low test, Bliort welphtalumor
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans,
llOYAIa IlAKINO l'OWDKUCO.,10lVnll,N.Y.

ANGORA GOATS!

.

dhf rAl"i

9W$wII
W. D. CLAGGITT

-- HAS bOMi:

PUF IMPORTED GOATS FORSAIE. These
a:ro irom uio wen Keiecieo. iiih'kh oi i

1 llnllley, of San Jose, Oil. Kor purtlcu- -
uni call on or nddreni him at Salem, Or.

I. SCHNEIDER,
DKAI.KU IN

WATCHBS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

STAYTON, OllKdON.

Keep" on hnndu large assortment of Jew
elry, wuicncs C10CK8, eic, llcixurliig
nroniMlv done nnd warranted. 1 wilt iM h
tho best luirgains In watches of nny dealer...l.,lijk ., llln.i.ttt.k .lilac ..J4Ull.v ...m.l.v.tv .....c fiU.OIIW

HOWARD BROTHERS
IX)

General House MouDg, h'm snd

Hep aim'.
Work nrnmntlr donout reasonable mtiL
Orders left nt I'awtai Jock.vai. oftlro

win recenoiitieniion.

PRINTING.
AXE OK TUB UVUOFST ESTAI1U8H--menu In the State. Lower rates thanItr41iinil Ijiimul fr.b ...l n ...
tlip Stato, a-- bljywl discount. Seud for
privy n t juu (inuiiux, ami niiaineiie otlegal blauka. K. M. WAITB.

Bieum txilem, Oregon.

Ijmarjislxywirii old; wnlghl HO) pounds
rM lunula liltfh. Ativ n. rtml m akJ .k....
dewirllxMlnUrewltl be well iUl tor thetrouble hr lravlne wonl ut the office of theOretroa Land CWHijxHiy.

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
13 THE

Leading Newspaper
OF THE

IlillSaSsfflajJriii
ffllHPHlJffllM UMmLH jtli H

THE CHRONICLE BUILDING.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CIIUONICIE Is the
first paper on tho Coast In ability and In tho fresh-

ness and reliability of Ita NCWS. Nothing that the
world desires to know Is omitted from its columns.
It aims to 611 overy requirement of a first-cla- paper.

Its Telegraphio Reports ore tho latest and most re
liable, its Local News tho tallest and spiciest, and its
Editorials from tlio ablest pens in tho country.

THE CHRONICLE has always been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
;alnst combinaUons, cliques, corporations, or op-

pressions ot any kind. It will be Independent In
everything, neutral in nothing fair and impartial to
all parties, yet exposing corruption wherever found,
and working with fearless endeavor to promotoand
protect c cry interest of the great public whom It
serves, and on whom it depends for support.

DAILY CIIttOXICLE (Including Sunday Quad-
ruple Sheet), by mall, (6 70 one year.

TIIE SAN ritANCISCO WEEKLY CIIKON-ICL- E,

the most brilliant and complcto Weekly
Newspaper In the World, prints regularly 72 columns,
or eight pages ot Neus, Literature, and General

also, a magnlncont Agricultural Depart-
ment.

$1.50 for One Year,
Including postage, to any part of tho United States.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, one
year, and Premium Map of the United
States, Canada, British Columbia and
Northern Mexico, $2.

3L All orders must bo accompanied by the coin.
Address iJl orders to

M. H. dk YOUNG,
Proprietor B. F. Chronicle.

Send for Premium List.

ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADIN- G

EL
"B"

In it nre com-

bined the tin-e-

mechanic-
al skill, the
most useful

nd practical
elements, and
all known ad-

vantages that
make a sew.
ing machine
desirable to
sell or use.

ELDREDCE MFC. CO.
rvctor7 aai Wholiuls OSes, BtWidere, I1L

SOS Wabash Ave., Chicago.
39 Broad Street, Xeu York.

FOR THE MILLION.

& coaUlos Talaakle Information and adrlcafor tha yoonfc, mlddle-afe- d and old. malaor female, married or (tngla, oo tno secret lnflrmlIlea of humanity by

FREE V?FREEIJSEHD FOR HI
Anybody aid. or those saf!
feringfrom Exbaastaa Vitality, Ncrrooauisl rziyaleskl IXbtll tr. or tronbla of any kind
artalnf from ladlaaratloa, Kiewt, 4rcr.
ca prematura deenaa, should sand for the rocket
wuiiwu.uu.

at by

U Nortn Serenta 8t., 6t. Loula.Mo.

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

B LADIES' FAVORITE.
Alsray Bailable and perfectly Bale. Th

MUM aa used br thoujandi nl women all nwi tKa
uniicu oiic.uiI Ute Old Ioctara prlrata." T"maUpractice, for la years, and nola alula bad result.

lWULSrjtM3ABL.il TO LAD ics.afooar rataned If not aa represented, fiend frents (slaaps) for sealed particular, and receira
mia ouiy never Known to rau remeu1r by Ball.

DK. WARD & CO,
IU Norlb SascoUl BU 8u Louis. II o.

KE1Y ADVERTISEMENTS.

Admirers of Cleveland and Ilarrlson, we believe In

Protection.
We protect our customers from paying ruinous prices for their goods by
i on a very small profit. ":mtt

Free Trade
Ir our motto ns every person Is free

low price", AVc ha c the most complete

Dry Goods,
Underwear,

Clotliing, ;

Hats arud Caps,
Tir-f-c- i i-r- r 5s"r"i rfii

Notions,
Ciorarsarid

'Tlobacco
To bo in tlio city. "liny you vote" with your Call, and we win

you welcome the Opera House Corner.

Hie taitol
w:vsn?tTissMC!waxsnBz.,atviaTvccxxaiJLiujM iimnmi

JsKsssssssssmnHss9l9ll

HaHBDBiH

fmBsBBm dress

-- An rvclh nt stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices e.Ntiemely low. Tiill of

STAPLE AND l'ANCY DRYGOODS in all departments.

MEN'S PUiaiSIIIXG GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
2.10 Corner State nnd Commercial streets.

THE

286 Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Slock of Hardware and

Slfc
FOR SALE.

FINE DUST AND JIOUSB-PnOO- P

Orean. a second Piano at a.
rgalu and on may terms. Call on

11. 1HA31UKI1.
30S Commercial St., 8nlem. Or.

KELLEY BROS.,
l'UOPRIETORS OF

TIIE CAPITOL HOUSE

Meals, 30 cents; board, $tper week. So
lamase

Csmmerelal St.

to trade with us nnd take ndnntn"c of . aH '

assortment of lue H --i

, -

found as eyes open.
make nt

stock

hand

Adventure Co.

FALL SEASON OF 11.1
Special attention Is called to our splendid

display of fashionable garmentx
from the well known

manufacturers

Springer Bros.,
or BOSTOX.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being the finest line
ever placed before the public

Kacli gnrment hns a label at collar
band bearing tho manufacturer's name.

Is unusually large
and varied, repre-
senting

The Latest Novelties.

Agents for tho new Mather patent

LACE KID GLOVE

Garland

Charter flak Stoves,

Brighton Ranger

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carrie

GRASS SEED.

riAN FUItNISH iiDanlllTR OR A

mixture of Lincoln and Mesqulte u
lurgo or email quantities. For term a

dns T. C. JORY.
Itox 81,

17f.hu Halem. Jf- -

FARMERS.
T PAY THB HIGHEST CASH l'"lJ
1 for buttr, em na P0"1,"? ibavo a feed store, 3M Couiinerctal tt

THE BEST STOCK OE STOVES
IN CITY IS AT

R. M. WA.DB & CO'S
282 to Commercial

also

COFFEE

smpiytn.

Stoves,


